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NEW SPECLES OF GRAPTOLITES FROÏM CANADA.

By 11IENRY M. Amii.

In the January-February issue of the "Journal of Geology,,"
Vol. IV, pp. 6 3-102, IV and V, Chicago, 1896, Dr. R. R. Gurley
of the U. S. Geological Survey, gives an interesting list of the
species of graptolites of North America. In this list are
includcd several species of Canadian graptolites from various
formations and localities, wvhich ire ewto science. Two new
species of Crustacea are also cscribed by -Dr. Gurley. The
fol1oving notes indicate the locality and horizon from which
these nev species ivcre obýtainied.

A-From Point Levis, Quebec, ini the shales of Lovis age
(Arenig).

i. Dichograptus remotus,
2. Tetragraptus acanthonotus,
3. Didymograptus bipunctatus,
4. Leptograptus macrotheca,
5. Desmograptus rnacrodictyum,
6. Dictyonema perexile,

B.-From Magog, Quebec. (In the lipper Dicellograptus
zone).

7. Dicranograptus ramosus, Hall, var,
8. Dicranograptus Nicholsoni parvangulus,
9. Climacograptus caudatus, Lapworth,

io. Climacograptus caudatus, var. laticaulis,
i i. Climacograptus oligotheca,
12. Climacograptus kamtotheca,
13- ]Diplograpsis (sic) stenosus,
14. Dendrograptus unilateralis,
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C-Frorn MVatanne, River St. Lawvrence, Quebec, ("I.pper
Car«nlbriiti").

15. I3ryogyraptus mtîltirainostus,
Besicles these rifteeni r.cw species of Rhabdophora andi

Claclopliora, there are four mor.e iiew sPecies describeci, viz:
two species of Nichoison's gcnnis Dawvsonia andi tw~o spOcies 0f

Crustacca, referable to the gcnus Caryocaris. There four are
ail froin Point Levis, Ouebl:cc.

D-Vromi I.cvis, Queb2!)c, (in shales of the L'isformation).
16. I)aw~sonia mnonodon,
1 7. I)aw\\sonia tridciis,

Crustact'a.
i S. Caryocaris oblongus,
19. Caryocaris curvilatus,

\'ith the exception of thc last two above nîentioncd species,
the nCw forîns dcscribcd by D)r, R. R. Gurfcy are wveil rcpr)iesentedl
in the collections inaclc byw' James Richardson, T. C. \,Veston,
R. W. EuIs, WV. E. 1)eks, Sir Williamn Dawson, A. 1'. Low, N. J.
Girotnx and (the \\vrîtoi- for thecGeol ogical ]Sur 1ve of Canada,O ttaw~a
and for the Peter Rcdpart M nscn of Mý,cGill (.ollege, ïMontreal.

Our Canadianl graptolites certainlly nleed r.Cvîsion andi it is
carnestly hopeci that beforc lonîg soîne one wiIl bc aillo\vedl to
und1(ertake the task of brni~ our noldcof tlîis most
fimportant trron p of pal;eozoic fossi Is andi its Classification
lup-tO-(latc.

, ,1he are feu, ciasses of fos. .S in the Pal;uooic sequence
of strata whichi affo Id better Cvidence of the Cexact agye to whîchl
to refer the formations fromn whlicil dhev are d'criveci thai <vra-
tolutes, anc thecir study' is of more than orclnary value for- the pro-
per 1u1iderstanding of the true relations of the older and (r:tl is-
turbecl and at the saine tinie v'erv fossiliferous strata of the Lower
St. Lawrence, i ii that series of strata better known as the "OQuebec
Group" of L;ogan and ilings, a Series quite natural in its deCVe]op-
ment and wvice in its dlistributionî. Furtherînore, this Ouebec series
abouîîds witlh the reniains of graptolites and the newv species
described by Dr. Gurley arc evidence of thec amounit of new
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materiai which lias been broughit to lighit witini the last few
years. There is pcrhaps no country in the wvor1c1 whichi can
boast of as many and as wvell prescrvcd species of grap-
tolites, than Canada. Since Hiall's miagnificent Dccade*
the discoveries havc afforclcd a great dca] of ncwv and
interesting material whichi wc hope smon ta se put togetiier
in accordance with. the Iatcst approved classification.
Just as the study of graptolites i Great I3ritain and Swcdcn by
Pr-of. Lapworth, Fullberg, and othiers bias beenl found most help-
fui in determining zones anci horizons in tic highly clisturbed
and probleinatical regions of those couitries, so in Canada. the
proper understanding of our v'arious zones of graptolites in
the Lower St. Lawvrence Valley %voull rn-atcrially assist in
settling the vexing, perplexing, and cxcecdingly intricate
problerns in stratigraphical geology.

NOTES ON THE FRUITING OF SOME TREES AND
SI-RUBS AT THE CENTRAL EXPERI MENTAL

FARM, OTTAWA, 1896.

By W. T. \IAcouN.

AEscuiLus FLAVA, Ait. (Sw,%ect litck.-eye).

One tree of this species lias fruitcd qu*ýc- frcely at the
Experimental Farm during the past two years. Lt is n6t at ail
iujurcd by our winters, although, according to Gray, its range
does not extend north. of the State of Ohio.
Pz.A't..rNUS OCCLI)ENI',ti.r:F, L. (Button-wood).

Althiough this tree is iîot found groxving wvi1d anywvhere in
Canada except in Western Ontario, it is quite hardy at Ottawa
One tree fruited last year and again this season.
J UGLANS SI EIIIM.I)IANA, (Maximi.) Japanese W'alnut).

This tree is perfectly liardy at Ottawa. Lt resemrbles the
butternut very much in general appearance but the fruit is like

*Can. Organic Reniains, Dec. Il., Geol. Stirvey, Canada, Montreal, 1865,
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a %valnnit and about liaif thc size of ]u 4 r/ans -(I (Black
\V;inuitt). Quite a niinbel)r of nuas were obtained off two trcs
ciit ycars of age, this \,ear.

J U;LANS ~ c tL. ( Black \Valitut>.
It is intcrcsting to note thiat the first fruiting of these trecs

at the Centrai Experiinientai Farin occurrcci this ycar. Thcli
trccs are milc ycars of agc.

C,\ 'IIv.',*'I M!L., var. A.NMEIi ICAN,, WVal. anid Coul:. (American Che.sti::t>.
The .Aincrican Clicstnut lias provcn fiiri), lardy at Ottawa

and tlits y'Car fruit %\as forrned, though not fulli, maturcd, on a
trc nune ycars of i<,gc ini thic Arboretuin.

C,~,vcxsr:us i.omm:ics, L. (Carolina Auispice).

1'hiotigI iu>t cluite hiardy at Ott;t%.*a. this p)retty littie shrub,
with i ts lakrcifiowers andc sweect-scen tedl leaves, lias frui ted
for th- past t.wo seasons. S2eds \were so\vn this ycar and it is
hioped that soi-ne hiarclier shirubs wiIl bc thec resuit.

1>vtis i~i'iA, hnbvir. .'IU.i(japasnese Q)uincc).

This is a sînalier shirub than P. Ifrpoitie and mutchi liardier
tiian the species. It is a verv, fi-ee bloomner anci sets its fruit

vel1I. A hiedge of this variety \vas rendercd cluite attractive this
atinii by tlie yeiiow.% quinces \vlicli were quite abunclant and
%vlio!e spicey oclour Mi'len 1 icked %vas very, perceptible.
l'VRUS ::IwCCATr, L (IcrriC(d Crab)».

An attractive, compact littie tree at ail seasons of the year.
lu1 the sprîng it is a mlass of pink-tintecl blossoîns ancd in the
auturnn tuec fruit hiangs so thickiy3 on the branches andi is so \\'ell
coloureci that it rerna ins quite ornaniental even after- the leaves
have fallen.

E:q NG«USr: VOIIA, L (l&USSial OliVe>.
A small, hardy, ornainental trec, sometimnes shrub-like,

withi silvery leaves and s\veet-sceniteci yeliow flowers, wvhichi has
fruited quite freeiy at the *Experimntal Fa: n during the past
twvo seasons. Thec fruit sor-newhat rese:nbles that of our native
species E. ai;genctz.

THE OTTAWA NATURALIST.
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NOVEI".131ER NOTES liROM Id ARBORETUM AT
TH.-IE CENTRAL.E >R NAI FA RM.

B>' WV. T. MAlCOLN.

At tliis scason, of the ycar Miecn tie deciduous treces and
shrubs have Iost thicir foliage andcimuch of thceir beau ty, there yet
rcrnain in tlic fruit and bark colourings of some of them, inter-
esting and delightful studics for the botanist, and nicans whiereby,
pcrhaps an otherwise unpicturesque landscape inay be mnade more
pleasing. 'l'lie evrresalso are now thirown inito greater relief
by the bareness or the decidutous trees ; tlieir Ygraceftil formns are
seeni to the best acivantage, and thecir charrning and varied colours,
wvhile not so brighit, pci-haps, a-, during the growing se-ason, yet
thecy li-ive thecir chiaracteristics peculiar to winter and are more
noticeable thirough cc'ntrast with thecir surrouniclingys.

Ili the Arboretum at thie Central E\perimiental Farm, a
numl)er of slirubs are looilng- very attractive at present, %vith
thecir masses of brighit fruit. Now thiat the leaveS have fallen
the Barberries arc clisplaying thecir s,:a rlet fruit ; the littie Bijerberis

iYui,,cr 4 û,DC., fromn Ja pan, outrivalling a]l others by thle
brighltness and abundance of its bernies.

'at charin i n n ativ~e ciiinber GeCi ruçl-is scande'ns, L.
(Climbing l3itter-sweet), wvhicli, wvith its prettv green leaves, is
so noticeable in our \voocls in summrer is a mass of brighit
colourecl fruit w~hiIe a japanese species, C ar-ticuila/us, Thunb,
Nvith sinaller and more delicately shaded fruit is fully as, a-ttractive.

The so-cal leci 1ighl-bushl Craniberry, Viburuum Ou/us, L

is now loadeci with its bnighit red, tart bernies and being a large
shrub is very ornamental.

The several species or Etuonymus are looking very pretty
with thecir pink and crimson fruit, wvhich liangs gracefully on
slender 1)eduncles. A quite striking species, E. alatus wvas added
this year, with very roughi or winged, bark, and, if liardy, vill
prove a valuable acquisition to the ornamnental s.hrubs.

Another shrub, very attractive at this season of the year, is
Lycium.chinense with much langer and brighter bennies than
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Lyciio u /g/ Shrubs of this species Planteci i the arborctun
lajst sJ)ingftîitcl thlis season, thoughi sparingly.

Many trees and shirtbs iu the arborctumn are too 3'ouig yet
to fruit wCell, but sce'eral more species rcccritly planted should
mialz the arboretuiii attractive at this season, next ycar.

''iec bark of severat spccies of I)og-%vood (C. alliez; C a/ha
C. s 1n'ie . sto/onijce') lias nov assumed that

brighit reci colour pecLîliar to these species during the wvinter
inonthis %vhich miakzes thcmn ornarnenta! at that scason of the
y-1,a r. A vavicty of Cmrnus sto/onifera wvith ycllow bark, obtained
frontî the Arnold Arboretur.î, Boston, is vcry intcrcsting.

lie bark of the willows also lias nom, its ivinter- colouring
that of the species know as Saliir Ior-oiesz being particularly
brighit and ornarnental.

OBýITUAIZN.

Cis ..- WMcî SMUT11, l'a1lantologist-F-elIow, cf thc Atiier. Assoc. Adlv. Sc.,
of tlie Geol. Soc. of Amcerica and ofithe Iowva Acadcmiy of Science; a corrcsponding
miembiler of iîumeroius domiestic andl forcign societies, diedl i Burlington, Iowva, Fe>.
7011, 1896. Ile wvas born in Ilanover, (;criia-n>, Sept. 131h, 1829. Ile canie 10

Ainierica in IS52 and aier 1865 <lcvoted bis attention to fossil rernains and especially
crinoids, i.-. <vhich group lie wvas soon the rccogniscd aîîîhtrity. Together with Frank
Springcr, a yoting lawyer at Bitrlington, tbey obtaincul a vast aniotnt o'f fine inaterial
and gave the world the benefit of thcir rescarches wvlicb ctiilminatcd in tie hincîsonie

Monograph of the Crinoidea Canicrata of Northi Aniierica," publislbed by the
Museum of Comparative Zoology," containing 8oo pages and an atlas of 83 p)lates

comprising tipvwar(ls of 1500 illustrations, 1895. For a Iist of bis principal scientific
works Uic reader is refèred to .he Americaji Geo/ogisi, p). 136, Vol. XVII, NO. 3,
March, 1896. Canada and Canadian stifdents in Palgeocr-inoidea owe a great deal t0
the late Charles Wachismtith, for the vahuiable notes and critical information
rcceived fromi lime to lime. 1-le wvill bie greatly rcgrctted by a large circle of friends
and acquaintances as ivelI as by a large nlimber who knov himii only by his "good
wvrs."-H-. M. A.
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NOTLES, REVIEWS AND) COMMNENTS.

ENTOlNOLOGV.

A BUTTE-RFLY-CATCJIINCG Si'îoii)ii.-Evcry onc wvho is fond
of flo /ers must frcquently have noticcd the pretty yellow or
white spider with a red line down cach side of thc body wvhich
frcqucntly lurks inside open floxvcrs to seize thc unwary fly,
bee, or other insect, attracted by thc ncctar of the blossom,
This spider known as Miueav(aa secms to have thc powver
of changing its colour to some extent, for when found in a white
Trillium it is nearly alwvays white, but when in an Erythronium,
the colour of the body is as yellow as that of the flower. It is
seldomn that an iiîsect larger than a honey-bec is found in Uic
fatal embrace of this inscct ; but Dr. Ami sent mne in Scptember
twvo specimens of Argynnis Atiantis, a large, strong-wingcd
butterfly expanding twvo and a haif inches, which he found in

the clutches of Misumena vali at Hlopexvell, Nova Scotia. It
is probable that these butterfiies were in a somnexhat xvcakened
condition owving to the lateness of the scason.

This interesting little spider belongs to thie famiily of " Crab
Spiders, (Thomniside), so called on account of the short broad
forrn of the body and the curious fact that they can xvalk more
readily sidewvays or backz-vard thaiî forvard. The Crab spiders
spin no wvebs, but lie in wvait for their prey. They live chiefly
on plants and fences a dJ in the winter lîide *in cracks and under
stones and bark. Most of the species arc markcd with gray and
brown like the bark upoiî whi.ch they live. Some conceal them-
selves iii flowers wvhere they lie in wvait for their prey. One of
the best knoxvn members of thîis farnily is the insect under con-
sideration, the femnale of Misumnena vatia (Cornstock.)-j. F..

SPIEIDUMSCAIZABAIEOIE.-Tliis rare beetie *has

again been taken by me at Kingsmiere, Que., this time ini con-

siderable numbers. Last season, wvhen i týok it for the first
time, 1 sent a set to Dr. H. F. Wickham who is wvriting that
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most irivaluable serics of articles on the Colcoptcra of Ontario and

Q uebcc for theCanadian ]ýIThtomologist. In aclknovledginigi-eceipt,
lie said :-«' They ai-c thc first nzative specirnis I have scen and
forrn a very acceptable addition to my collection."

1 shah Il)c happy to supl)ly, gratuitously, spCciincns of this
l)ceteý to any readcr of the N. £ýulî*:\î.SF aplin to inc for
the saine, as long as mny spare aateriallat.WLÂîi'
Sîi M >so N.

NOTE.-Our HAntomological readecis wil] do well to acccpt
Mi-. Sirnpson's generous offeî- prornptly. In the classification of
the Coleoptera of Nor-th Amncîica by Dr-s. Leconte and 1loi-n

1)iUblisliCd in 188, it is statcd " a specimien of the kuro)pean
Sphi,idiiim scarab('oides lias beeni found in Canada The

species is unidoubtedly introduccd, and accidentaI in occurrence."
It is probable that it is nowv wcll establislicd, for in 1894 1
ieceived a speciînen fi-on Ste. Scholastique, Que., and on May
24th, 1895, in cornpany with Mir. Hai-iington, 1 found it abundant
.at Casseli-nan. Mi-. Simnpson now records it as iii considierable
iiuînbcrs; within ten miles of Ottawa. 1 have been so far unable
to fini it at Ottaiva-J. F.

EBArON, LUCY C.-" The Bu"ttii;,flies of T'-u,-o, N. .- T-ans.
Nova Scotian Inst. Science, Vol. IX. Part 1, pl). XVII-
XXI, 1896.

To this paper is appended additional notes on the saine
subjeet by Mr. Piers, pp. X IX-XXI1, (ibid).-H. M. A.

BOTANV.

WArIHORNE, REvw. A.- C.-ZT/te foa of Ncwfoiindiaizd, Labrador
and St. Pierre et iliqiue/oni: Pt. II.

Part I. of this intei-esting contribution to our knowlcdge of
the plants in Eastern British North Ainerica wvas publishied in
the Trans. of*the Nova Scotian Institute of Science, 1893, Vol.
I., p.359,iticluding the P>olypetalaS as far as the Leguminosoe. Part

1 ý 2
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Il. comnpletes the polypetaloe and adds forms rccognised silice
the flrst paper w~as publishied. The list affords a fec%' additions
to those plants included in Prof. Macouni's "lCatalogue of
Canadian Plants " mnostly frorn the collections of Moravian
missionaries in Northcrii Labrador. Dr. Eaton, of Yale, Necw

H-aven anci Pr-of. Fowler of Queeni's Un iv., Kingston, Ont, have
narned niiost of the 1894 collections. Part IlI. occupies Ipp. 84-
ioo, of the Trans. Nova Scotiani Inst. of Science, i896.-H.M.A.

NoiE.S O C -lpers Escu/adus s NONTI~~O.

In the Counity of Elgin (Mount Salern) is groivni a Il nut
-Chufa-said to have been introduced frorn South Amnericai.

The nuts are the edible tubers of Çypcrus escudeulus, a

native of the shores of the 'Med iterrancan. TFle taste is a cross
betwveen a cocoanut and a chiestnuit. It is planted iii hilîs like

l)otatoes aîid is very prolific. Before planting it is soaked for a
fortighat in wvater.

Mons. Vilm-orin in his fine wvork the '-Vegetable Garden
says of this plant :"I Roots browvnisli, very numnerous, taugled
and interrnixed ivith underground shoots, whichi are swvollen into
a kind of smahl scaly tubers of a browvnishi colour, and w~ith
w~hite floury, sweet fleshi. The tubers or "lnuts " are gathered
iii October or Novemiber. They rnay easily be kept through
the w~inter if stored in a dry place, sheltered froin thie frost, aud
in drying become sweeter and more agreable to the taste than
w~hîen eaten newvly gathered. The tubers are eaten raw or
parchied."

It seems qt estionable whether this Il Cjper-us esculentuls,
Govan " of MN. Vihrnorin's book can be the saine as C escudentus,
Linn. of Macoun's Catalogue, one of our native sedges formerly
known as jperies phymatodes, MuhI. and growing in abundauce
at the base of Parliainent Hill.

('hufa is a Spanish word applied to this plant and also to
the pea-nut. In German the twvo plants are called respectively,
Erdmnande! or Erdkastanie and Er-dnuiss.-OTTO J. KCLOTZ.
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CUSHIING, HÂRZOLD B., (B. A.)-"' On theferns in the viciniity of
il•otrea/." Can. Rec. Sc., 76 pp. October, 1895.

Ainongst the species recorded wvc note as of special
interest:

Dicksonia pilosiuscu la, Willd. Alsplnu n-sioi
Michix. and Camptosorzis rliizopliyllus, Linkç.-H. M. A.

PINUS BANKSI%NA.-.Several smiall trces or shrubs were found about half a mile
south of Aylnier, in the pine grove between the railway track and the river.--1. A.
HONEVM,%AN, Alymer Que.

OîRNvITOLoGv.

Near St. Thomas recently a farmer shot in his orchard a
Turkey Buzzard (Cathartes aura). Although met witli in the
extreme western part of the Ontario peninsula, this southernl
bird is seldom seen east thereof in Ontario.

*Montague Chamberlain in " Canadian Birds " i 8S7, speaks
of it as abundant on the plains and fairly common in the
Southern portions of British Columbia. It occurs iegularly at
the St. Clair Flats but east of that is only accidentai. A fewv
specimens have been taken at Grand Manan and Mr. Philip
Cox reported the occurrence of twvo at the mouth of the Miramnichi
River in thc Gulf of St. Lawrence.-OTTO J. KLOTZ.

Nt, rrAi.i., Tiios. AND) MONTAGUE CIIA'.%nEFRLAIN. -. uditIrllsiFandiýook' Of Bi)rdS.
.4 OoPdiar Hana/'ook of thec Orizhology of Lasterui Norili .4nerica. Vol. I.,
Laizîf 1ids. Vol. Il. Game ani Waler Iirds. Second edition, with corrections
and additions. Little, B3rown, & Co., 1lulishcrs, 254 WVashington Strect,
Bostons. Illustrated with one hundred and scvcnty-two heauti(ully engravcd
figures, two colourcd (rontispicces, andi twenty exquisitcly coloureci plates, con-
taining one 'hundred andicn tli-length igures of the most important land andi
water birds. Svo. Cloth, extra, gilt toi), $7.50.

A sertes of twenty large coloured plates, containing one hundred a ten figuaes of
birds, has been addecl to the present edition. The drawings have been carefully
nmade (roui the hest .iuthorities, and the illustrations printed in colours by Koerner &
I-laves, cf Buffalo.

This handy andci asily understood, as well as pol.ular wvork, including aill of
Nuttaîîl's delightfui descriptions of bir<I-life wvas some tine since fully annotated by
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Montague Chamberlain, and %wlil be foun<1 more useful an(1 valuable than ever
before.

One of aur exchanges, The Auik, says of it :-"It is a work so charmingly wvritten,
and so true to Nature that it has never ccased to %vin admiration and serve as an
inspiration to bird-loyers.

We commenci this work to ail our ornithological fricnds.-The Editor.

GEOLOGY.

MATTHIEw, G. F.-<« On t/he occurrence of Cirriï'cdes in the
Cambrian rocks o/ Nort/h Amlerica." Trans. N.Y. Academny
Of Science, Vol. XV., PP 137-140, 1896. The new species
described are :

(i) Plumulites manuelensis, from the sub-zone of Paaoie
Davidis, at Manuel Brook, Newfoundland.

(2) Ciripodites Acadicuts, (newv genus and new species),
from the sub-zone of Parad.vides Etemninicus, St. John, N. B.

Dr. Matthiew furnishes two figures of these species and
promises a more extended description in the near future.

H. M. Aý

MATTHEW, G. F.--Traces of the Ordovician Systein on t/he
A tlantic Coast and oi;ganic reniains of Little River No. 1 K.
Trans. Roy. Soc, Can. 2nd Sec., Vol. I., Sect. IV., pp. 253-
279.

Dr. Matthewv first reviews the discoveries of fossils mnade iii

older paloeozoic strata in the maritime provinces, by Gesner,
Dawvson, Honeymnan, Hall, Salter and others. He draws atten-
to the factthat "no trace of an Ordovician fanna had been obtained"
in Acadia until i 88o, when "«fossils of this age " wvere found in
certain quartzite and siliccous slates on thc Beccaguimic River
in the North Wes~tern part of New Brunswick." 111 1885 Mr.
H. M. Ami gave a prelimninary list of the fossils found and thesc
were incorporated in Dr. Bailey's report.* Dr. Matthew then pro-
ceeds to deseribe the fossils «"more recent than the Cambrian

*Rep. Progr. Geol. Sur. Can. RZep. G. p). 25, Mfontrcal. 18.
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for the most part from collections made by Mý,essr-s. Weston andi
Robert iti Cape Breton. Tiiese are as follows

i. Lin rzIl/a Se/w)yni: McFee's Point GebeRCp
Breton collcctecl in 1886 by Messr-s. Weston and Robert, late of
the Geol. Survey.

2. Lngwill/a Robcri.i McFee's Pt., George R., Cape Breton.
Wcston and Robert, r 886.

3.Lingula( /fowele vi, N. sp., Kelly's I., Conception Bay,
N-fld. in eomnpany with Lingula Billingsi, Whitcaves.

4. Lingu/-itobolits ajfin>is, Billings sp. Great Bell Island, Nild.
5. Lingu/itobo/us aifli is, var. cuneatIus, N. var.; Great Bell

Island, Conception B3av, Nfld.
6. Sp/za'robo/uis .spissus, Billings sp. Great Bell Island, Nfld,
7. Clita;nbonites (Conamiiboiies) il;a, 1ander, var. i-et-o-

/le.vk7, de. Verneuil. McFee's Pt., George R., Cape Breton, in
cornpany with Lingulella Selwvyni ; collected by Messrs. Weston
and Robert.

S. Ilyoiiies cf. tenui)-adzatus, Linrs. McFee's 1>t., George
R., Cape Breton.

9. Ho/asaphus centriopj-e, N. sp. McFeec's Pt., George R.,
Cape George, Weston zand Robert, 1 886.

Lt will thus appear that Dr. Matthiew bias addecl twvo new
genera of brachiopoda and one newv trilobite to the fauna of our
early paloeozoic seas. The exact age to whichi these fossils are
referable is a pofiit to be inivesti-rated and Dr. Matthiew's ex-
cellent wvork is a decided step forward.-Hq. M. A.

TN\'IRrE-LI, J. Bu RR-" Js the land arouznd H-udson Bay at
Pr-esent risin->?" Amer. Journ. Science, Vol. ILI, Septemnber,
1896, pp. 200-205.

The conclusions arrived at by Mr. Tyrrell may be summed
Up in his own words, as follows :-"« After carefully consideririg
what we know of the present and former height of the water. ..

amn forced to conclude that evidence of the rising of the land
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dra'vn frorn the frcsh appearance of the post-lacia) becaches
from the highat of driftwood, froin the silting of the mouths of
rivers that flowv swiftly through alluvial plains or from the tales
of thec Indians wl'ho wvould cloubtlcss regard the formation ol a
sand-bar as the rccding of thc the waters, is delusive, îand that
the post-glacial tiplift of thiis portion of the shore of the Huidsoni
Bay lias virtually ccased, and that the land h)as now rcîa-c a
stable or alm-ost a stable condition."

In a prcvious issue of this magazine, (MrhNo.), Dr. Bell
hiolds the vicv that the shores of Hudson Bay are rising. 1-1lis
paper is entitlcd : « Proofs of tlie rising of thie land around
Hudson B3ay."-H-. M. A.

LA M B~ E, L. M .- De.vc,-»îioti of (t .upposcdi nge//u qf /%/j'oa
fr-om the Ti-enîon Limestone ai Oliawa." Ex. Can. Rec.

* Science, jan. and April, 1896.
In this shiort paper Mr. Lamnbe describes a fossil fromn the

Trenton Limestone of 1luli, P.Q., suggesting for it a ne\%, gcnus
Astro ponites, and giving it the specific name A. Ottawacnisis. It
is stated to "<approach most closely to the Feiieste/lida," but at
-the saine tim-e to cliffer ccnsiderably fi.orn any other known
Polyzoa. A plate with three figures beautifully drawn byMn
Lambe hirnself illustrates the paper-, and shows soi-e of tlic
principal characters of tliis intcnestingy new form.-J. B. T'.

VAN INGEN, GiLBERT AN!) Ti-EoD)oRE G. WIIITI-"ý An
accozint ofithe Sumez.îoi-k. i ffeo/omÇy oit Lake Gizamiplazill."
Trans. N.Y. Acaderny of Science, XV. pp. 19-23 Oct. 28,

1895 rc-issucd as part of contributions fnom the Geol. Dept. of
Columbia University, No. XXXIV. This part aiso contains.

WIIITir. TIooEG.-" Y'Iefaunas of the Upper Ordovician
s/r ata ai Yi-enion Faits, Onzeida Co., N. 1", (ibid.) PP. 7 1
96. Plates 11-V.
The Galcacerou.s Chazy', as well as the Trenton and Utica

formations have becen studied de novo byMr.W'hite and fonmamost
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interesting and timely contribution. These contributions are of
special interest to, Canadiari geologists and paloeontologists.

H. M. A.
CUSHIING, H. P.-" Orn thte existence of pi-e-Uambrirt-? and

Post Ordovicia& tr-ap <ti/ces in~ t/e .Adirond(tcks." (Reprint)
Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci., Vol. XV., Sept., 1896, pp. 248-252.
This very interesting contribûution followvs up the good work
donc by Prof. J. F. Kemp in the classification of the rocks of the
Eastern Adirondacks. In the "'Rep. N. Y. State Geol. for 1893,
Vol. I. -P. 144 " Prof. Kemp gave the various series of rocks met
within that region. In Prof. Cushing's paper a newv series is
described and added to the already known and described
Archoean series.

GEiKiE, SIR ARCII. -Aniii.zl IReport Geol. Ser~vey and Muiseurn ofPractica? Geology
f0r 1895."ý

Contains a summnary of the field worli of Britiblh gcologists in Er.gland and Wales,
Scotland anti Ireland.

ENGI.ANrD ANI) \VAimS.-The progrcss made in mnapping out Engiand anti
Wales cimier tiwir respective fornutions and systemrs is given fromn the Pre-Cainbrian to
the Port Tertiary, including wvork perfornmed by Messrs. Howell, Forbes, Strangways,
WVaits, Bonnq~, E. Hill, 1ailth Strahian, Dakyns, Ussher, Gibson, De Rance,
Gunn,. fnke,,- l3rowvne, Camneron, Clemient Reid, cintprising most of the staff of field
geologist. Appended, therc is a list of papers and imemnoirs published by mnemrbers of
the Geol. Suirv. of England anI Wales during the ycar.

SCOTLtNc . *-esr.Iowel (Di rector), Horne, Peach, Clough, Ilarker,
Kynaton, htighi Miller, Guinn, Grant, Wilson, Symes, Wilkinson. Hill, Barrow,
Iliinan, mcConnochie compriscd the staff of field geologists for Scotland in 1895.

MR. TEÀu.. lias l)een acting P1alzuontoiogist and deterinied the fossils obtained
Iby the collectots as lieretol )xe. Mr. Teaili has continued bis investigations of the
Lewisian, Torridonian and later rocks of the N. W. Hlighlands.

The Geological Snirvey collections are in charge of Mr. Goodchild in the
Musetin orf Science ani Art, Eilnrgh.

Constant enquiries are made at the Geological Snirvey l-eadqnarters fo)r infor-
mnation on the distribution ofi mineraIs in différent parts of the United Kingdom.

NIr. Teall's subdivisions of the 1' Le'visian gneiss" -2re worthy of note and
indîcate the five gronips into whicli the various tuasses are referable in the so-called
1fondamiental compillex." lus schemie of classification svill bc round on page 18 of

tLe ''anitiai rep)ort."
MIr. Peaclt's excellent work, is then clescribeti in detail regarding the

Lewisian, Torridonian and Camibrian areas. The progress macle in miapping the
geological formations oi Scotland are then given, fromi the oldest rocks, ip.wards.
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IREI.ANI).-MIeSSrS. McI-Ienry, Egan, Sollas, Kilroe, Nolan, and Clark have
ireen engaged in the revision of tire geoiogy of this part of the United K.ingdorm.
The gencral mal) of Irelandt on a scale of four moiles to an inch lias been coinrplctcd."

Messrs. Mlcl-lenry and Watts have arprda " llandbook of the Geol. Sur.
collections deposittd in thc Dutblin Miisetito, %Yhicli proves ver' uise!ful."

PAI:EO'VOotGY.--esss.Sharman and Newton, pak.eontologists andi curators
of fossils, 'report mny additions. They undertook tire special i1sk of «' prepiring
inateria-l for a revision of the geological nap of \als"Collections of fossilb froni
Dorsetshire, Skye, Isle of Man, Ctumbc)rlandIshire etc. were determîined and their aige
ascertainetl.

Arctic fossils fromn Franz jusef Land, Antarctic fossils froni Seymottr Island
were described lry Messrs. Sharman andI Newton.

A guide to the collections in the M\Iîsemtîr is in preparation.
Mir. Rudler is thre Cuirator of the Multscuor on jerînyn St., London, who reports

that there weCre 35,228 v'isitors1 dUring the niornings andi 14,790 during tIre evenings.
The niuseuo is now open every wvcek day.

A course of lectures to morlingnien in connection mvith the Royal Coliege of
Science %vas given in the 1'Theatre " of tire 'Museun b>' Prof. 1lowves, Dr. Willis and
P>rof. Judd. The usefulness of the Geol. Surve) in Great Britian is, very great.

i!1. MN. A.

LAîîuî,E. W.-" Thie Crush Congloniera/es of/the sle of Allant. Q. J. G. S.
Vol. 1lI., Nov., 1895.

The crusit congiomnerates of the Isle of Mani forin a part of tire Skiddat slates of
that island. Thcir stratigraphicai relations antI physical characters iii tire field are
carefoîl>' described. This is accoorpanied b>' an appendix vîz:

W~,,W. WV.-"' M/il"-Pet rographical aîpeîrdix ;saine Journal, descritio>n
of thin sections, exhibiting inovemient structures, sud>a srinlp cîcavage,
partial andi conîpîcte granulation, 'listortion, ragged edges, phacoidai outioe of
quartz, gneiss. shreddiîrg. etc.

These features suggest very forcib>' such as are presetit ix> nany of tire con-
gionierates of the fossiliferoîts " Quelrec Group " of Logan in te vaiey of tire St.
La-wrenc!.-I-I. M. A.

BAILtEY, DR. L. W.-" Notes on the Geo/ogy and Bo/any of Dig/y Vec. Trans.
Nova Scotian Inst. Science, Vol. IX, (Session 1894 1895), plp. 68-82, Halifax,
1896.

In tis paper Dr. Baile>' describes tire topographicai andi geologicai featues of
««Digb-y Neck » proper, aiso its extension tirrough Long and Briar Islandis. Iron
ores, niartite, amethysts, zeoires, tlrompsonite, native copper, etc. are noted amongst
thc minerais of the district. The différent zones of vegetation are then dcfined, and
a iist Of 94 species of flowering plants is appended and serves to showv the geogra phical
distribution of the species in that part of Nova Scotia.-H. M. A.
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StEuku l)~. . W- -' 'Yccdurit/u c ATcibcca1/ç a;,tht histoy o/tht Gi-ti
Lce. 2nd( cili:i a. 'l'le Hlunmbolh t Ii hi. Co., Nev Mark, date nat givc-n1, but

<lelivered ta .-îtscrilîers Api i, 1896.
Contaitas chapters on heeviuience of lxîgh continxental elevatiaul dctriuî

the formation of the vallys of the Grent (liedx urîgin of the bpasins of
these lakes, anicient shores, aubilier lîaveiiient.s, lcîgb.-level gravel ;lpst defur-
mlax ian of the Irqcpti, is each, Ixirtîx <f Lake Onta1rio I Lunldy Beacl .111( Icirth af
Lake Erie ; leforuxlation of the Aýiganqini teach and birth of Lake Iluichau; Ilugh
levcl sîxares of Warreni Gulf an(] their dlefoarcxxtiox. " Trhis is icllowecl by a1 contra-
versy aux pleistocelle Suscîidcence vermis glacial damis, chxsing wvith a ehapter on the
history and duratiux af Niagara Falîls. Dr. Spencer estimiates tha! 50.000 ycars have
clapscd since the close af txe Il ice Ng. I-r . A.

I loits. \V. A -- '.Isummcz'1ay 0/o//-,Jes in Iliiierak,-g,// i S5.' lFrox intlxly
ilotes iix tlxc ', Allerican Naturailî.,t." ( l)cx. l>riut. Co., Madi.son, Wisconsin,
1896.)
Thxis work iarmis a very eauxpreliensive reviewv of thc progress af Mitîcrological

stculîes in iSc>i- -givingci tîxe acîvances madIe in tîxis field of researcx anxd a review ofi
warks lxv Fletchxer, Fu*tess, lIeclut, Blerccn. Czapski, Klockmxann, Cratx, etc.

1-. M. A.
Uloitîts, \V. 11. -"1)ie Kysa//sîtce, illinera/e,, aius dem " Ga/tua Limes/oile -des

sud//t-ht, JI',isconsiu, und dés wHr lichen I/linto/s " (Sepîtrat Ahdruck anls
Zeitschriit fur rstlgrlucetc., XXV, -_ and 3.) Leipzig, uS9%.

Thxis paîxer is a Stnidy ofi the various crystalline types of ninierals ironu txe ''Galexa
limiestanie ', fornmation ai tlxe \Veszt. Calcite (Scalenoliedlra, rîxhoxcicîeri, dog-tootx

Sîlar, ilail llea(l spar andl otîxer caminuations) ;Zinc-blenc, Lead ore, Certissite,
Gy1xsumn, Barytes, M\alachxite, \larcasite and Pyrite are clescribecl anîd accaxnpanied
by tlxree plates ai figures and diagranis af crystailine fornis of speciai initurest.

As the gaI ena liîetnsar,ý iell clevelapccl in Manitoba these crystalline faruns
ancl minerais nxay lie laukecl for. -1 i. MI. A.

GoRt)i»N, C. Ili. Il/rtsh of/the Si. Louis crut' I'Vzrsaw ufoirmiat/ois in S. E.
Iowatz.' Ex. Jour. GeaI., Vol. Ill., 403, Ap)ril, May, 1895.

ilvvmAî.t'iiuî s---' Losc' Chctezciterstits" Ex. Intier. Naturalist pp. 9- 17, JI'--
1896.

Thxis is practicall' a continuation of Dr. Nlinot's article Il an I IcreLlity and(
Rcjttvenlatiox "-in %vlxich Ile Il Nvork clone by palazontologists on txc loss ai charac-
tcristics in tîxe dex'elopiiient af animiaIs ", is recordecl l)y Prof. H-yatt. Prof. H-yatt
states uhat tîxe Ioss of clxaracteristics is îlot so readîly observed l)y the neolxiologist, as
by the paLvobiologist, because the latter deals xnith series of iarmsb aiten perbibting
througx long periods of tinie. Tîxe limitation of p)alzeolxiolagical ctlquiry are not
as gremi as they are somietimncs helcl out to he, for one Ildocs %vork ont of the hxsrd
matrix the external skeletons or shelîs evcn of cmibryo corals, brachiopoda, nliolîcîsca
echinodermata, etc. The work. of Cope, Beecher, Schuchert and jackson assist greatly
in iollowving such invcstigations.-Il. 'M. A.
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'Ri.NCE, E. E., B. A., F. L. S.- Ç/eia/ i>e oi-/s on (1) I'rw/;cczl Alo/es oi ite

cultire of 7> oi. 11 I>ecuiariiies iii ite bp'eeýi,/i,'o ys1ers. 11. Y/te Sa, dine
FI's/ins, Iiidustry in~ .New - uzsic. Govertinient Rýt..port, Ottawa, 1S90.
Thîis b>ulletin gives pI)acticaI Iints on pisciculIture in several ditectimns. 1. 1mw tu

procure the parent trout, the nuinber and suce of the egg.s, the process of arhilicia1
spawning, niethoi of fertilizing or vivifying the cggs. i iatching trays and conitions
for hatching, thc tinie of hatching, the rcniovai of dead eggs and managemient and
feeding of thc fr>' are ail p)oints carcfuiily dlescribed ani treatc(i.

The enemnies or th(! triut are ahî> considered, ami details of rearing pounds,
the growtl of saimnon andi the fish to lie avoided by pisciciturists are given.

11. Re" lr(in<' th-! oyster, its structure, eggs, imale ani femnale characteristics,
vivif>'ing of e ggs, enibryo oysters, feattures of the Pacific, Atliantic andi Enliisil oystems
are given. Thle fecunuimy of varions nysterb andi their growvth, mogether wvith brecciing
featuires arc timem suinnarisc(l.

111. Of the Sardine Industry in Newv Birunswick, Prof. Prince miakes interesîing
renarks on time mnethod of capture of the sardiines, their value, process of canning etc.
andi concides b>' stating that in his opinion tlie sardines cauglît iii the diffierent rivers
of Newv Brunswvick andi British Columibia lieiong to sev'eral species.-iIl. 'M. A.

BlJRE.xuJ OlF MINES, ONTARIO.

I3LUE, ARýCII13:Lo)-" T/he Foitilh Rep)ort o/tirte J3areaib of
inies," î894, publishced in Toronto, î895, clistributed Mî1ay i89j6.

Contains a large arnount of x'aluable information rcgarding the
minerai production of thc Province of Ontario. Goid in Ontaro
forms a conspicuous cliapter and includes notes on an examina-
tioti of the northern part of Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woods
region. The geological part of the report is prepared by Prof.
A. P. Colemnan %vho reviewvs and utilizes the *work donc
by Lawvson and other mrnbers of the Canadian Geological
Survey. The Lak-e Nepigon, Lake Terniscarning and Lake
Nipissing districts also corne in for a share of attention and thecir
minerai resources pointed out. Then follows a chapter on
" Acetyiene Gas and Calcium." It is with satisfaction that weT note
xvhat is said regarding diamond drill explorations in Ontario.
Care should be taken, however, to preserve the core in every in-
stance. "Nickel and its Uses" constitute Section VI oFthe Report
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wvhilst the remainder describes items of general or specific interest
to miningy men, such as accidents, mnining sehools, etc. The
closes %vith thiefifi/i report of the Inspector of Mines.

MAî's-Twvo maps accompany the Report and bear more
particularly on the geological resources of the Rainy River
district, showving ail mining locations filed up to date in the
Departinent of Crown Lands, J une, 1895.-lI.M.A.

Fiftii Report ofthe Bur-eau o/iniles, Tor-on/o, 1895. Publishied
by the Legisiative Assembly of Ontario, Toronto, 1896.

In this report, just rccived, the Director of the Bureau of
Mines for Ontario discusses the important and growing industry
of gold miningl. Besides this, the econornie value and relations
of nickel, copper, gypsu m, salt, pet roleuim, natural gas,and graphite
for Ontario are given.

Section Il contains Dr. A. P). Colemnan's "Second Report
on the Gold Fields of Western Ontario" irorn P. 47 to P. io6. Prof.
Coleîr.an quotes extensively frorm Dr. Lawson's report on the
"Geology of the Lake of the Woods Region," in part CC. of

the Geol. Survey of Canada, Rep. for 1885 and other
geological survey reports. Bag Bay, Shoal Lake, the Manitou
region, Lake Wabigoon and Lonely Lake region, Sandy Lake>
Lak'e Minnietakie, Abraham>s L., and Pelican Lake, the Seine
River rcgion,Vermilion and Shoal Lake,Little Turtlc River, Sheep
Rock Lake with other gold locations and regions are reported
upon in detail accompanied at times by diagrams and cuts
showing the mode of occurrence of the various rock formations.
Iron and silver locations are also described.

The report closes with chapters; on the " Glacial and post-
glacial deposits," pp.87-93,quoting extensively from. Dr. Dawvson,
Dr. Lawson, Mr. Tyrreli, Mr. Upham and other writers, adding
.several " stratigraphical and petrographical notes," pp. 94-105.
Maps of parts of the Rainy River district, exhîbiting the Seine
~River and Rainy Lake regions, also the Manitou, Wabigoon and
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Eaglc Lakc District, accompany, the report and are colourcd
geologically from information obtained fromi the Geological
Survey at Ottawa.

Mr. Archibald 13lue's contributions (leal more cspccially
wvithi the cconomnic and commercial iinterests of the province
wvhiclh go hand in hand with the mnode of occurrence, value and
best meèthods of working the natural resources \ve possess.

F. M. A.

G EOLOG ICAL S)ci î"I'v ot' AMER IICA.-Thce ninth annual
winter m-eeting of the Society wvill bc helci in the city of Wash-
ington, D.C., on Decemnber 29th, 3Oth, 13 îst, 1896. Details of
the meetingy w~ill be announceci in a circular to be issueci to the
Fellowvs. 1-. L. FAIRCHILD, Secretary,.

Tîicii. lioQ2uoTs I-Hi-î Sciiooi, NATURAL I. c. Asso-
CIATION of wvhichi therc \vas a notice iin last year's NxTU RALIST
lias begunl another season's wvork. TFle inember.ship of the asso-
ciation is increasing11 and the intercsýt taken by its miembers very
keen. The officers foi-in the ensuing year aire, Hon. President,
W. A. Whitney, M.,. A.; Presidlent, Principal J. A. Jackson,
B. A.; Vice-Pr-esident, Miss MageGibbons ; Sec'y-Tres., J. M.
Warren, FB. A.; Council, U. MîcAllister, J. 1-1. l)onnelly, A. E.
Lidstone ; Sciencc .1aster, R. 1-1. Kniox,, 13. A.; Curator of the
Museum, Geo. Clarke ; Patrons, J. W. Conklin, E--sq., Rev. T. J.
Stuces -'and Dr. C. U. Bouck. At a recent meceting of the Asso-
ciation the Editor- of the OTTAÀWA NATURALIST w~as elected anl
hionorary mnember of the Association.

EARTUIQUAKE...-On thc sevenfen(hi dlay of September,
1896, at sevem o'clock in the inorningy, and at Bay St. Paul,
below Cape Tourmente, Que.> a rather severe shock of earth-
(luake is reportcd to, have been very genierally feit. It lastcd
one mintite.-H.Mý,.A.



THIlE OTAW NATUîRArIST.

LECTURE COURSE.
The Counci1% of the Ottawva Field-Natuiralists' Cluib and Literary and Scientific

Society each appointcd a sub.comitec to prepaie a joint course of lectures to, le
given undcr the atuspices of the two societies (turing the present winter season. The
Ottawa Fieldi Natutiralists' Club wvas represented by lesrs. Shî,tt, Fletcher, Prince,
Sinclair and Ami, whilst the following reprcsented the Ottawa Literary and Scientific
Society :Messrs Klotz, LeSucutr, Euls, Sauinders and Jolliffé.

At a joint meeting of these commnittees Mr. W. 1). LeSuieur anti Dr. Ami werc
rcspectively clcctcd to the position of Chazirmanii and Sccretary.

The subjciuedl programme of lectures was finally agreed upofl by both corn-
mnittees.

As can be scen froni a iere glance at the progralmme now in the hands of the
members of both socicties, the lectures are of an -attractive nature, and it is huped
that the attendance tvill continue as good as it lias heen both ait the conversazione
and at Prof. Cox's lecture. There is a (locided increase ovt'r the attenclance of las!
ycai, whicl was deemiec an cxcccdingly high andi satisfactory one.
LECTuRE COURSE, 1896.1897, UNDER TIIUN JOINN AusicF>s OF~ 'rE 01-TAWVA

FIELD) NATURAI.IS'IS' CL.UB ANI) Li[î LIZARY AND SCIENTiric Socia'rV,
l'O IIE lIELD! IN TUEp AssENmmI. HALL. 0F 'I lIE PROVIzNCIAL. NORM.NAL Scimio.,
OTTAWA (LISGAR S'î RT E-NlTIZANCE-'). Ai.i, LtC'URïS FREE, AND TO
IIEOIN AT 8 '. M. SIIARI».

Nov. 19. -Conversazione. Exhibition uf M licrocop)ica.l Objects, Nataral F-Iistory
Specimens and Lantern Slic.,.
Short Addrcsses liy

Dr. J. A. MacCabe, F. R.S.C, Princip'al, Normnal School, Ottawa.
Mlr. F. T. Shuttt, M .A., F.C.S., Prebident, Ottawa Field- Naturalists'

Club.
Mr. Otto J. Idot',, l>resident, Ottawa Literiry and Scientific Society.
Mr. A%. 1-1. MtacDougall, B.A., Ircsident, Ottawa Teachers' Asso-

ciatioln.
Pjiv"ifiidi<' tilks on Natural 1-istory. Objccts and Specimens Exhibiled

Nov. 27.-I'of. John Cox, MN.A., 1F.R.S.C., (of the Physics Laboratories, McGill
University, Montreal) " Electrical Discharges in Iligh Va.cua.." (Illus-
t ratcd).

Dec. 17.-Prof. Leigh R. Grcgor, MI.A., Phi. D. (Heidelberg), of McGill Univer-
sity, Montreal, -Goethe."

Jan. 7.--Prcf- Jas. Mavor, University of Toronto, l'Under the Midnight Sun-A
trip to Iceland " (with original sciopticon views).
Report of the Geologicat Section, O.F.N.C.

Jan. 21.--Dr. G. M. Dawson, C.M.G., F.R.S., &c., "lRecent Explorations in
Cana.da," with remarks hy Dr. Bell, J. B. Tyrrell and A. P. Low.
Report of the Botanical Section, 0. F.N. C.

Feh. 4 .- Mr. WV. D. LeSueur, B.A., "lThe Meaning and Value of Culture.'>
Feb. i8.-Andrew Macphail, B.A., MN.D., M'%.R.C.S., Prof. of Pathology, Unliver-

sity of Bishop's College, Montreal ; and A. Arthman Bruere, M.D.,
(Edin.) Prof. of Physiology, Univjersity of Bishop's College, Montreal,
IThe American Lobster, " (with illtustrations).

Report of Entomological Section, O.F.N.C.
Mar. 4. -Mr. Otto J. Klotz, " Weather. "
Mar. i . -Mr. John Craig, l-orticultutist, Central Experimental Farm), "Fruit and

Fruit Districts of Canada," (illustrated).
Report of Ornithological Section, O.F.N.C.
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THE OTTAWA FIELD-NATURAL1STS' CLUB, 1896-1897,

IDatron:

THE RT. HONOURABLE TIIE EARL 0F ABERDEEN
GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA.

1jpregibcnt:

MR. F. T. SIIuTT, M.A., F.I.C., F.C.S. &C.
0icc=:prc6tlbcitg

Dr. FI. M. Ami, M.A., F.G.S. W. Hlague Harrington, F.R.S.C.

librarian:
Mr. S. B. Sinclair, B.A.

Zccrctarr-: (Nra tl(o. rc.<tsircr:
Mr. Anârew Ilalkcett. 'Mr. D. B. Dowliing, B.A.Sc.
(Marinenid Fisherle Dept.) (GCul. siirvey Dep.>

Conxfittec:

Prof. E. E. Prince, B. A., F. L. S. etc. 'Miss A. Shcenick, B. Sc.
Mýr.iatmesFletclier,F-.RZS.C.,F.L.S. I G. Ha1-rmer.
MNr. Il. B. Small. 1 4CN-arion Whytc.

St.atilnq Coînimittccs of Couili:

I'zibIishii.,-: Dr. Ai-i. Prof. Prince, Mr. Il.-rrington, '.\r. Il. B. SmaUi, MIr.
D)Ol:ng', NIiss N'l:yte.

Excursions: Dr. Ami, '%r. Fletcher, Mr. SmlM.Sinclair, Miss Shenick, M.
I Jarmer.

Soirees: Prof. Prince, Ï-Mr. Sinclair. Nfr. Fletcher, Mr. Ha.iken:t.

'Ica'crs :
GeaIoey: Dr. Ells, INr. F.errier, Dr. Ami.
B/o!any: Mr. R. B. WVhyte, Mi\r. J. M. Mncoun, NIr. J. Craig.
Ei/ouholtIZy: 'Mr. Fletcher, '.r. I larrinmzoni, .M.W. Simpson.

Orutlhako-y: '.\r. Kingstni, NIis'; '.\rIer r. I.ces.
Cojie/oo 4 'yj: 'Mr. L-itchfordi, Nlc alet r. <Yl,'riepr.
Zoolog>'s: Prof. lrince, Prof. '%-.cotin, i\r. Il. 13. Sinnll.

"THE1ý- OTT1AW,ýA NATUýA LIST'."

»)R. IL. \.î>.,... Ge<il<gil Survey of Cinaia-Dcpar::nint of Cêooý,'.

mecnt of i/, a, n.ai/.tûoy
PROnF. 1011 .M1o'' .. FLS -- oiinBtanist, Geolti.ic.l .Strvey of

C.-iia'la-.-De..partn:en:t of Jofiizny.
MRi. F. R. L,%1'cuu,:cuuit, ..- ea: ntofCoz,/,'

M R.J..MEs u.wcuuE~, .L... F R..C. Bna,: .11 nd .toiliologisi Centlral

MR. A. C..l~sso 'bi \Voyli~Dptne~-catnn of Or»ithoIozýy.
l>RoF. le. E. Ilu. uscu. B. A., F. L.. Coinnmissioncr of 1Fislivrics for Canada-

gert:nt ofIi/g nlgentral Zoth7.ýt;,
"Otta-ma Naturalist" and Membership Fee to 0.I-.N.C. only$i.oo perannum.


